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FOR IMHEDIATE RELEASE
CHARLESTON, IL--Eastern Illinois University's

m~n's

cross country team enters

the Mid-Continent championship with one thing in mind.
"Our team goal is to naturally be conference champions," said assistant coach
Tom Akers.

"Potentially, we can do it.

We're going to need good races out of all

seven runners."
The 10,000 meter race is scheduled to begin at 11 a.m. Saturday (Nov. 2) in
Springfield, MO.

Other teams entered are co-defending champions Southwest Missouri

and Northern Iowa, Western Illinois, Cleveland State, Valparaiso, Wisconsin-Green Bay
and Illinois-Chicago.
The Panthers will be without standout freshman Donzell Jones (Matteson-Rich South),
who has left the team.
"We've had so many guys in our top five every weekend that it shouldn't affect
us that much," Akers said of Jones' departure.

"We're go:f.ng to have to run the best

tr.at we can as a pack."
Eastern's lineup will include senior Mitch McClure (Paxton-Parkland CC), sophomore Van Gardner (Salem-Kaskaskia CC), freshman Jim Maton (Shelbyville) and sophomore
Dale Righter (Mattoon) with the rest to be determined later.
Southwest Missouri and Northern Iowa tied for the team title last year with 48
points.

Eastern was third with 76 and Cleveland State fourth with 77.
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